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Cytosine methylation is common, but not ubiquitous, in eukary-
otes. Mammals1 and the fungus Neurospora crassa2,3 have about
2–3% of cytosines methylated. In mammals, methylation is
almost exclusively in the under-represented CpG dinucleotides,
and most CpGs are methylated1 whereas in Neurospora, methyl-
ation is not preferentially in CpG dinucleotides and the bulk of
the genome is unmethylated4. DNA methylation is essential in
mammals5 but is dispensable in Neurospora3,6, making this
simple eukaryote a favoured organism in which to study methyl-
ation. Recent studies indicate that DNA methylation in Neuro-
spora depends on one DNA methyltransferase, DIM-2 (ref. 6),
directed by a histone H3 methyltransferase, DIM-5 (ref. 7), but
little is known about its cellular and evolutionary functions. As
only four methylated sequences have been reported previously in
N. crassa, we used methyl-binding-domain agarose chromatog-
raphy8 to isolate the methylated component of the genome. DNA
sequence analysis shows that the methylated component of the
genome consists almost exclusively of relics of transposons that
were subject to repeat-induced point mutation—a genome
defence system that mutates duplicated sequences9.
To isolate the methylated component of the N. crassa genome, we
cleaved genomic DNA with the 5-methylcytosine-sensitive restric-
tion enzyme Sau3AI (recognition sequence GATC) so as to leave
intact patches of methylated DNA, and then passed it over a methyl-
CpG domain (MBD) column, which fractionates according to the
degree of CpG methylation8. Bound DNAwas eluted with increasing
concentrations of salt, and fractions were analysed by Southern
hybridizations, probing for an unmethylated sequence (am) and
previously identified methylated regions (z 2 h, W63 and ribosomal
DNA; Fig. 1). DNA complementary to the am probe eluted
principally in pool four but trailed through to pool nine. In
contrast, z 2 h sequences peaked later, in pool nine, suggesting
that the MBD column successfully fractionated Neurospora DNA on
the basis of methylation. Considering that the MBD does not bind
methylated non-CpG sites10, these findings suggest co-localization
of methylated CpG and non-CpG (Sau3AI) sites. By this assay, the
Figure 1 Fractionation of Neurospora DNA on a methylated-DNA-binding column.
Samples (about 0.5 mg) of pooled pairs of fractions off the MBD column (1–16 represent
column fractions 1–32) were fractionated by agarose gel electrophoresis, along with an
unfractionated (U) sample of the Sau3AI-digested DNA, blotted to nylon membrane, and
probed sequentially for known unmethylated (am) and methylated (z 2 h, W63 and rDNA)
sequences, as well as a candidate methylated sequence from this study (2:G-9).
‡ Present addresses: Center for Cell Signaling, University of Virginia School of Medicine, Charlottesville,
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density of CpG methylation varied within and between sequences.
For example, a significant amount of the z 2 h and W63 regions of
DNA were distributed between pools 4–13, presumably reflecting
heterogeneous methylation (Fig. 1). Also, some W63 fragments
bound more tightly than nearly all the z 2 h DNA, whereas
rDNA, which is known to include some methylated cytosines2,
eluted early, indicating that it has lighter methylation than the two
relics of repeat-induced point mutation (RIP).
DNA from tightly bound fractions was cloned and used to probe
Southern blots of the MBD-fractionated DNA and/or total genomic
DNA digested with MboI and Sau3AI. Some clones (such as 2:G-9;
Fig. 1) represented methylated chromosomal regions as expected,
but many showed no evidence of methylation, indicating that the
MBD column enriched for, but did not fully purify, the methylated
sequences (data not shown). We therefore used differential colony
hybridization with probes made from early or late column fractions
to screen the library for clones that should represent methylated
sequences (see Supplementary Fig. 1). DNA was isolated from about
100 of the resulting candidate methylated DNA clones and tested by
probing against DNA from a wild type or from the DNA methyl-
transferase (DMTase) mutant dim-2 (ref. 6) (Fig. 2). The fraction of
high-molecular-mass signal in Sau3AI bands was highly variable,
consistent with the idea that methylation levels in different chromo-
somal regions are variable. Results obtained with dim-2 DNA
support the conclusion that the DIM-2 DMTase is responsible for
all DNA methylation in vegetative cells of Neurospora6. About 70%
of the clones were found to contain sequences that are unambigu-
ously methylated in the Oak Ridge (OR) wild-type strain (source of
the DNA). We thus established a set of experimentally validated
methylated DNA clones.
Previous work revealed that trichostatin A (TSA), a potent
inhibitor of histone deacetylases, causes hypomethylation of RIP
(repeat-induced point mutation) copies of am, but does not affect
methylation of rDNA and the inactivated transposon Punt RIP1 in
the W63 region
11. We used our collection of methylated DNA clones
to explore the range of the TSA effect and found only minor
consequences (Fig. 3). TSA-induced hypomethylation probably
reflects the sensitivity of the DIM-5 HMTase to the acetylation
state of lysines in histone H3 (H. Tamaru and E.U.S., unpublished
data), and the differential effects may reflect different activities of
histone acetyltransferases and/or histone deacetylases in various
chromosomal regions.
We also used the methylated DNA clones to characterize two
mutants defective in methylation (dim-1 and dim-3 (refs 12 and 3,
respectively)) and to investigate whether the identified methylated
sequences are present and methylated in a relatively distant wild-
type strain, Mauriceville (M)13. Unlike dim-2, neither dim-1 nor
dim-3 caused complete loss of methylation; however, they caused
different patterns of hypomethylation (Fig. 3). Probings of M-DNA
revealed many polymorphisms, both in primary sequences and
methylation levels, and although many of the sequences are repeti-
tive in both OR and M strains, the levels and patterns of repetition
are quite variable. Some of the strongest hybridizing sequences of
the OR strain appear absent in the M strain and little or no DNA
methylation was observed in the M strain for many sequences (such
as 8:A6 and 8:B9). We conclude that regions of DNA methylation
are not highly conserved.
The Neurospora genome has relatively little (approximately 8%)
repetitive DNA14, presumably because of the operation of RIP9.
Notably, nearly 50% of the methylated clones hybridized to repeti-
tive DNA (data not shown). We sequenced the ends of 50 methyl-
ated clones and calculated two ‘RIP indices’15, based on the
observation that RIP preferentially mutates 5 0CpA: 5 0TpG to
generate TpA dinucleotides. For 38 of 50 methylated DNA clones
analysed, both indices were diagnostic for RIP. Four clones were
positive for one index only and a further three showed evidence of
RIP only after detailed analysis (see below). Only 8 of 50 sequences
showed ratios typical of unmutated Neurospora genes, but three of
these were too short to calculate the indices reliably. We conclude
that the methylated component of the Neurospora genome consists
almost exclusively of sequences mutated by RIP.
To gain insight into the natural targets of RIP, we used BLAST16 to
compare the methylated sequences to sequences in GenBank and N.
crassa genome and proteome databases (including sequences not
assembled; http://www-genome.wi.mit.edu/annotation/fungi/
neurospora/). Notably, 32 of 46 sequences analysed resemble
transposons including Punt RIP1 (Table 1, 5:H8 (ref. 15)), gypsy-
like retrotransposon dab-1 (11:G2 (ref. 17)), the long interspersed
nucleotide element (LINE)-like element Tad (11:D3 (ref. 18)), and
the copia-like element Tcen (2:C10, 2:H9, 5:D4, 8:F8 (ref. 19)). We
also found relics of transposons not previously known in Neuro-
Figure 2 Verification of DNA methylation in genomic DNA regions. Clones representing
the indicated potential methylated chromosomal regions were used as probes for
Southern blots of Mbo I-digested (M) or Sau3AI-digested (S) genomic DNA prepared from
wild-type (þ) or dim-2 (2) strains.
  
Figure 3 Comparison of DNA methylation in Oak Ridge (OR), Mauriceville (M) and dim
strains of N. crassa. Approximately 1 mg of DNA from OR (FGSC 2489), M (FGSC 2225),
dim-1 (N2517), dim-2 (N1104) or dim-3 (N1089) were digested with DpnII (D) or Sau3AI
(S) and used for Southern hybridizations with probes from clones generated in this study.
The OR strain was grown in the presence (þ) or absence (2) of 1 mg ml21 TSA as
previously described11. Positions of size standards (kb) are shown on left. Additional
examples are presented in Supplementary Fig. 2.
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spora, including the gypsy-like Lolligag (2:A11, 3:C11, Table 1) and
DNA-type transposons of the hAT20 and Tc1/mariner21 superfamily
(Table 1; see also Supplementary Fig. 3). No relics of true mariner
transposons occur in the Neurospora genome sequence22. Several
methylated fragments could not be identified unequivocally as relics
of transposons but represented RIP-mutated repeated sequences
(for example, 2:A1, 3:E11, 4:D12, 5:F8, 9:E1, 11:E5). We also isolated
four methylated segments consisting of RIP-mutated rDNA (7:D8,
7:E5, 7:G9, 8:A10, Table 1) whose origin is uncertain. Finally, three
of the four Tcen homologues and five additional methylated frag-
ments from centromeric regions provide evidence of DNA methyl-
ation in centromeric regions of Neurospora.
What caused the methylation of the rare methylated regions with
non-diagnostic RIP indices? Previous studies showed that some
relics of RIP can induce methylation de novo and that methylation
can extend far from a sequence serving as a methylation signal23.
Thus, methylation could result from flanking signals. Alternatively,
sequences with non-diagnostic RIP indices might nevertheless be
products of RIP. Sequence comparisons between the methylated
sequences and related sequences in the genome revealed instances of
the latter possibility. Two independently isolated, heavily methyl-
ated and (A þ T)-rich fragments of a sequence related to the Minos
transposon in Drosophila (8:A6 and 8:B1, Table 1) provide an
example. Comparison with a homologous sequence (contig
3.422) revealed 21 and 68 mutations characteristic of RIP, respect-
ively. Similarly, methylated clone 5:A7, which was not predicted to
be a product of RIP on the basis of RIP indices (Table 1), contains a
RIP-mutated 259-base-pair (bp) segment of the Dodo2 transposon
relic.
To test directly for methylation signals within the 5:A7 region, we
introduced 5:A7 segments into Neurospora and checked for de novo
methylation. We targeted single copies of the full 736-bp fragment,
the 451-bp Dodo2 fragment or the adjacent 447-bp sequence,
without extraneous (for example, vector) sequences, to the his-3
or am loci and tested for induction of methylation (Supplementary
Fig. 4). All fragments induced substantial methylation, indicating
that flanking methylation signals are not required. The non-Dodo2
segment of 5:A7 represents a rare example of de novo methylation in
Table 1 Neurospora crassa methylated DNA clones






2:A1 AY227784 — — ,50 , 2 1.41 0.51 Best match near Cen-III
2:A10 AABX01000180 35973–36621 III (acr-2) ,50 , 3 1.28 0.75 Fo Folyt1; near Cen-III; Nc Listless
2:A11 AABX01000358 148–2458 VII (wc-1) ,50 , 8 1.40 0.36 Mg MGLR-3; Nc Lolligag
2:B3 AABX01000083 8526–9112 I (hsp30) ,60 1 1.26 0.91 Putative RIP-mutated kinase gene (5:D1)
2:C9 AABX01000208 141257–141617 IV (aod-1) ,90 ,10 1.14 1.05 Nc Punt linked to Nc PuntRIP1
2:C10 AABX01000326 36860–37830 VI (cax) ,90 ,30 1.47 0.42 Nc Tcen; near TEL VI L
2:C11 AY227785 — — ,50 ,15 1.27 0.64 Match adjacent to Ant1; Nc Dodo2
2:C12 AABX01000364 11925–13203 VII (arg-10) ,30 ,12 1.38 0.63 Mg Occan; Nc Punt3
2:E8 AABX01000505 20022–21060 — ,50 ,12 1.42 0.35 Mg Occan; Nc Punt3
2:G9 AABX01000238 15504–16798 IV (nit-4) .90 , 5 1.33 0.66 Hs Tigger; Nc Nogo
2:G12 AABX01000227 20529–21108 IV (pyr-1) ,80 , 5 1.33 0.74 Hs Tigger; Nc Nogo
2:H9 AABX01000304 27426–28777 V (ilv-2) Trace ,30 1.13 0.90 Nc Tcen; near Cen-V
3:C11 AL670001 10535–12971 II (aro-1) ,70 , 8 1.47 0.32 Mg MGLR-3; Nc Lolligag (3:C8)
3:E11 AABX01000368 44939–45532 VII (met-7) ,40 1 1.45 0.89 Adjacent to repeats
4:D12 AY227786 — — ,30 ,10 1.23 0.45 Related to RIP-mutated sequences
5:A7 AABX01000101 12231–12478 I (met-6) ,50 ,25 0.75 1.15 An Ant1; links two contigs; Nc Dodo2
AABX01000060 1–477
5:B8 AL355932 41108–43653 II (gpd-1) .90 , 5 1.42 0.59 Hs Tigger; Nc Nogo (8:E12)
5:C6 AABX01000442 2357–3354 — , 5 1 0.76 1.06 Adjacent to Mg pth11 homologue
5:C9 AABX01000651 755–1022:1–268 — ,40 ,20 1.36 0.61 Adjacent to An Ant1-like transposon
5:D1 AABX01000083 8059–9112 I (hsp30) ,40 1 1.40 0.93 Near Cen-I (2:B3)
5:D2 AABX01000425 2242–3293 — ,50 ,30 1.08 0.94 Resembles Nc En/Spm flanks; SNF2-like
5:D4 AABX01000270 3332–4249 V (ilv-2) ,20 ,30 1.35 0.54 Nc Tcen; near Cen-V
5:D6 AABX01000110 3898–4202 I (ad-5) Trace ,25 1.08 0.95 An Ant1; Nc Dodo2
5:F8 AABX01000051 4623–6648 I (cyt-1) ,50 , 9 1.47 0.50 Repeat region
5:H8 AABX01000241 26017–27007 IV (aod-1) ,40 ,10 1.12 0.91 Identical to Nc PuntRIP1
6:A3 AABX01000207 1412–3547 IV (con-10) ,50 ,40 1.26 0.67 Adjacent to Aa Quetzal; Nc Dodo1 (8:F5)
6:B8 AABX01000028 82503–86325 I (vma-11) , 5 ,12 1.43 0.56 Mg Occan; Nc Punt3
6:D5 AABX01000436 61687–63770 — 30{ ,30 1.31 0.86 Within repeats near Cen
7:D8 AY227787 — V L ,40 , 150 0.61 0.89 rDNA#
7:E5 AY227788 — V L ,10 , 150 1.00 0.86 rDNA#
7:G9 AY227789 — V L ,15 , 150 0.83 1.05 rDNA#
8:A6 AABX01000266 36323–37403 V (spe-2) ,90 ,12 0.86 1.27 Dh Minos; Nc Dodo1 (8:B1)
8:A10 AY227790 — V L ,20 , 150 0.92 1.15 rDNA#
8:B1 AABX01000266 34422–37522 V (spe-2) .90 ,12 0.74 1.14 Dh Minos; Nc Dodo1(8:A6)
8:B9 AABX01000207 61975–62675 IV (con-10) ,70 ,11 0.82 0.96 Mg Pot3; Nc Punt2
8:C9 AABX01000206 136650–141576 IV (pho-5) ,20 ,25 1.39 0.52 An Ant1; Nc Dodo2
8:E12 AL355932 41108–43659 II (gpd-1) ,30 , 5 1.42 0.60 Hs Tigger; Nc Nogo (5:B8)
8:F3 AL670001 20545–22136 II (aro-1) .90 , 8 1.44 0.54 gypsy-type relic
8:F5 AABX01000207 1409–3547 IV (con-10) ,40 ,40 1.25 0.67 Adjacent to Aa Quetzal; Nc Dodo1 (6:A3)
8:F8 AABX01000436 38371–40249 ,50 ,30 1.56 0.52 Rice helicase homologue; adjacent Nc Tcen
8:F10 AY251480 450914–454187 III (mip-1) ,50 1 1.47 0.37 —
8:G3 AL669988 70281–71810 II (ro-3) .90 , 9 1.21 0.73 Nh-like transposase; Nc Dodo3
9:E1 AABX01000427 71841–73691 — ,90 , 4 1.57 0.53 RIP-mutated repeat
11:D3 AABX01000610 2064–2752 — 30{ ,60 1.39 0.30 Nc Tad; near Cen
11:E5 AABX01000204 110785–116088 IV (ro-1) ,60 , 8 1.28 0.72 RIP-mutated repeat
11:G2 AABX01000297 35403–36604 V (spe-3) ,60 ,20 1.78 0.47 Nc dab-1
...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
*GenBank accession numbers for contigs (assembly 3 of WICGR; http://www-genome.wi.mit.edu/annotation/fungi/neurospora/). Accession numbers beginning with ‘AL’ refer to MIPS sequences (http://
www.mips.biochem.mpg.de/proj/neurospora/). Fragments 2:A1, 2:C11, 4:D12, 7:D8, 7:E5, 7:G9 and 8:A10 had no perfect matches in Assembly 3.
†Linkage group and closest genetic marker (in parentheses).
‡Degree of DNA methylation estimated from Southern hybridizations (data not shown).
§The number of transposon relic repeats was estimated from database searches. Matches with a cutoff expected value of 1 £ 1024 were counted. Given the variability of RIP this may be a conservative
estimate.
kBest matches (for example, to transposons) are shown (independent overlapping clones are indicated in parentheses). Aa, Anopheles albimanus; An, Aspergillus niger; Dh, Drosophila hydei; Fo, Fusarium
oxysporum; Hs, Homo sapiens; Mg, Magnaporthe grisea; Nc, Neurospora crassa; Nh, Nectria haematococca. Newly described Neurospora transposon relics include Listless, Lolligag, Nogo, Punt2,
Punt3 and Dodo1 to Dodo3.
{Heterogenous methylation (that is, some bands were unchanged, whereas others were .90% methylated).
#RIP-mutated copies of Neurospora 25S/28S rDNA, perhaps from the rDNA cluster on linkage group V L (similar or identical sequences in clones 7:E5, 7:D8, b2-1, b2-2, 7:D5, 8:A10).
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Neurospora induced by a sequence showing no evidence of RIP.
Products of RIP are frequently, but not invariably, methylated9.
To determine whether most natural relics of RIP are methylated, we
first calculated RIP indices for sequences of almost an entire
Neurospora chromosome (Fig. 4). Most (86 of 120) of the approxi-
mately 40-kilobase (kb) segments contained at least one apparent
relic of RIP. ((TpA/ApT) 2 (CpA þ TpG)/(ApC þ GpT) . 0). A
total of 174 apparent relics of RIP, ranging from about 0.5 to about
13 kb (average of about 1.5 kb) were found, accounting for approxi-
mately 5% of the genomic sequences examined (roughly 0.2 out of
3.7 megabases (Mb)). To determine the fraction of putative relics of
RIP that are methylated, we performed Southern hybridizations
with probes generated for 20 representative sequences. Notably, 19
of 20 showed evidence of methylation (Fig. 4). Thus DNA methyl-
ation and relics of RIP are highly correlated in the N. crassa genome
(see also ref. 22).
Several model eukaryotes, including Saccharomyces cerevisiae,
Schizosaccharomyces pombe, Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila
melanogaster have no or little DNA methylation. At the other
extreme, greater than 25% of cytosines are methylated in DNA of
some higher plants24. Mammals and Neurospora fall between these
extremes. Although the primary function of this modification
remains controversial25,26, it is known to prevent gene expression
in animals, plants and fungi. Loss of DNA methylation has been
shown to reactivate transposons in both Neurospora27 and
plants28,29. We show that in Neurospora, methylation is found almost
exclusively in relics of transposons inactivated by RIP. Thus, all
indications are that the primary, and perhaps exclusive, function of
DNA methylation in Neurospora is to control proliferation of
transposons, in conjunction with RIP. Although RIP itself may be
limited to certain fungi9, methylation is primarily associated with
transposons in plants30, raising the possibility that genome defence
was the original function of this epigenetic process25. That normal
development depends on DNA methylation in some organisms,
such as mammals and Arabidopsis, may reflect newer roles that
methylation has assumed26. A
Methods
Preparation of Neurospora DNA
A wild-type strain of N. crassa (74-OR23-IVA; Fungal Genetics Stock Center (FGSC) 2489)
was grown in stationary liquid Vogel’s minimal medium N at 31 8C until saturation
(3 days). Genomic DNA was isolated23 and purified further by phenol/chloroform
extractions, CsCl-ethidium bromide equilibrium gradient centrifugation, extraction with
isoamyl alcohol and ethanol precipitation. DNA (12 mg) was digested for 2 h with an excess
of Sau3AI, extracted with phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (49:49:2), precipitated, and
suspended in 40 ml 10 mM Tris (pH 8.0) in preparation for chromatography.
Enrichment of methylated DNA on MBD columns
Neurospora DNA digested with Sau3AI (10 mg) was fractionated using an MBD column as
described8. DNA was ethanol-precipitated from pooled pairs of fractions (2 ml), and
aliquots were analysed by gel electrophoresis and Southern hybridization as described23.
Figure 4 Methylation of sequences with extreme RIP indices. The dinucleotide
composition of 3.7 Mb of non-redundant genomic DNA from linkage group V (1d5, 1d12,
1d21, 1f1, 1m9, 7i4 and 9a20) and VI (3k2 and 3l13) (http://www.mips.biochem.mpg.de/
proj/neurospora/) was analysed in 200 bp windows, with 100 bp shifts in <40-kb
segments. Sequences with TpA/ApT ratios .0.89 and/or (CpAþTpG)/(ApCþGpT) ratios
,1.03 are considered relics of RIP15. Representative results from 9/120 contigs analysed
are shown. Bars above selected TpA/ApT peaks represent polymerase chain reaction
fragments (see Supplementary Table 1) generated to test for methylation of corresponding
genomic DNA sequences by Southern hybridization with Sau3AI-(S) or Dpn II-(D) DNA.
Resulting autoradiograms are shown to the right of the plots.
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Cloning and identification of methylated sequences
Approximately 25% of fractions 17–18, 19–20, 21–24, 25–28, 29–32 and 33–36 were
cloned separately into phosphatase-treated, Bam HI-digested pBLUESCRIBE
(Stratagene), and approximately 20% of each ligation was electroporated into cells of
Escherichia coli PKL-F
0
(recA, lac, mcrA, mcrB1, hsdR2, supE44, galK2, galT22, metB1
[F
0
proAB, lacI9Z DM15, Tn10]). Representative white colonies on 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-
indoyl-b-D-galactoside (X-Gal) plates were picked (approximately 400 from fractions 21–
24; 400 from fractions 25–28; and 100 from each of the other pools) for analysis. Clones
were grown in 96-well microtiter dishes with 0.2 ml LB medium supplemented with 10%
glycerol and 50 mg ml21 ampicillin, and then transferred to 270 8C for storage. Clones
representing methylated DNA were tentatively identified by colony hybridization by
comparing signals resulting from probing replica blots with labelled DNA from column
fractions 7–8 (lane 4 in Fig. 1) and 17–22 (lanes 9–11 in Fig. 1). Purified DNA of promising
clones was used to probe Sau3AI- or Mbo I-digested Neurospora DNA by Southern
hybridization23. Inserts were sequenced at the University of Oregon Biotechnology facility.
Computer analyses
To investigate the occurrence of relics of RIP in the genome, we used the Windows
program of the GCG Wisconsin Package (Accelrys) to scan 3.7 Mb of linkage group V
and VI sequence from the German Neurospora genome sequencing consortium (http://
www.mips.biochem.mpg.de/proj/neurospora/) for hallmarks of RIP, and plotted the data
using Excel software (Microsoft). The Neurospora genome (http://www-
genome.wi.mit.edu/annotation/fungi/neurospora/) and GenBank sequences (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) were searched for matches of 46 sequenced methylated
regions (see Table 1) using BLASTN, BLASTX or TBLASTN16. Alignments were performed
using nucleic acid and protein sequences at the Biology Workbench website (http://
workbench.sdsc.edu/) with ClustalW.
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Evidence suggests that haematopoietic stem cells might have
unexpected developmental plasticity, highlighting therapeutic
potential. For example, bone-marrow-derived hepatocytes can
repopulate the liver of mice with fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase
deficiency and correct their liver disease1. To determine the
underlying mechanism in this murine model, we performed
serial transplantation of bone-marrow-derived hepatocytes.
Here we show by Southern blot analysis that the repopulating
hepatocytes in the liver were heterozygous for alleles unique to
the donor marrow, in contrast to the original homozygous donor
cells. Furthermore, cytogenetic analysis of hepatocytes trans-
planted from female donor mice into male recipients demon-
strated 80,XXXY (diploid to diploid fusion) and 120,XXXXYY
(diploid to tetraploid fusion) karyotypes, indicative of fusion
between donor and host cells. We conclude that hepatocytes
derived form bone marrow arise from cell fusion and not by
differentiation of haematopoietic stem cells.
Recent reports have highlighted the broad developmental poten-
tial of bone-marrow-derived stem cells, a phenomenon termed
‘stem cell plasticity’. Bone marrow contains haematopoietic stem
cells (HSCs)2 as well as mesenchymal stem cells3 and multipotent
adult progenitor cells4. HSCs produce not only all of the blood
lineages, but also skeletal muscle5, neurons6, cardiac muscle7, and
pulmonary8 and liver epithelium9–11. It has been shown that trans-
plantation of HSCs can act as a substitute for hepatocyte transplan-
tation in a murine model of tyrosinaemia, and HSC transplantation
can correct this metabolic liver disease1. Although this indicates that
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